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VI. And beifIfurtlwrenacted, That no Su- Supisors

pervisor to be appointed under and by virtue a
of this Act, shail on any account whatever
be concerned in trade'or any dealings in
merchandize.

VII I. And be it further enacihd, That ail P a,'.ts
contracts to be made by the Supervisors. or
either of them, for labour and other expen-
diture for the public roads, shall be by them
paid in the current noney of the Province,
and that the said Supervisors shall severally
account in mianner as required in and by th'e
first hereiri before recited Act.

IX. And be itfurt/ier enacted. That ail the crt
tmj the

Great Roads as established by the said. Act c

made in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's "
Reign, and by the Aéts made in addition
thereto and anendment thereof, as also by
this Act, shall be divided into two districts ;
the one district to comprise such parts of the
Great Roads which lead through the follow-
ing Counties, towit,-itheCounties of North-
umberland, Westmorland, Saint John, and
King's, with the exception of that part of the
Great Road which lies between the Le Proe
river and the City of Saint John--the other
district to comprise such parts of the Great
Roads which lead through the following
Counties, namely, the Counties of York,
Charlotte, Sunbury, and Queen's, and that
part of the Great Road which lies in the
County of Saint John between the Le Proe
river and the Citv of Saint John ; the one 1'o superui-
district to be sup'erintended by one of the e
said Supervisors, and the other district by the "
other Supervisor, for the term of two years,
andatthe expiration thereof thentoexchange
districts, and to continue to exchange every
two vears while in office. X.
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